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Northumberland, was reared and kept by me, for White Copal Varnish. - Copal, 10
breeding. Dairy Maid's calves altone, exclusive parts. Melt, and add linseed oil (hot),
of Leander, have already sold for more than50 8 arts irits of turpentin, 15 arts;•
It would be curiotis (o trace lier profit t tis day, P p it lP to o i
by stating an account of her first cost, her keep, finest white lead to color.
and that of her son Leander; crediting ber by Impermncable Varnish.-Boiled oil, 100
sales of her own calves and grand calves ; de- parts ; finely powdered litharge, 6 parts ;
ducting for the portion of tho capital which was genuine bees' wax, 5 parts. Boil until
invested in the dams that produced the grand .
calves. To do this, would extend this paper to sufficiently stiff and stringy, thon pour
an unusual length-suflice it to say, that Dairy Off the clear.
Maid bas long since paid for herself, and that Pearl Grey Copal Varnis.-White
those who laughed at me for gving .9540 for one and black ; white and blue : for examplecow, may return this statement over in their p.e,
minds, and thi k, whether since 1838 any invest- eeruse and lamb.black ; coruse and i-
ment of theirs, .o the same amount, in any other digo : mix them vithl the varnish, accord-
branch of husbandry, has paid so well. ing to the tint required.

But there is a sati4action beyond that of the Currant TVine (Fr ench ilethod)-Water,
pocket, nnd that is, that Dairy Maid's breed will 30 gallons ; honey, 2 gallons ; red cur-be of infinite service o the country. Her calves .
andgrandcalves,arepretty wellscatteredalready rants (bruised), 10 pounds; sugar, 15
-and I make no doubt, but whîerever found they pounds ; red tartar, 2 ounces. Mix, and
will demonstrate the high character of the parent allow it to ferment, then rack it into a
stock. clean cask. f it does not appear dispo-My sales fer the last two ypars. ecrIuq;ve of¶
Dairy Maid's calves, amount to over $2000. sed to ferment, add a little yeast.
The stock now on hand is about 40 hcad, prn- Ice Creara.-ny prescrted fruit, 5
cipally Durhams. The butter sold for the last pounds ; cream, 1 gallon ; juice of six
two years exceeds $750; this is a respectable lemons. sugar to sweeten. Pass the
item, when the calves that were reared, and the whole through a sieve, then put it inio
supply for myfamily are taken into 1.ew. From .
early fait to sprng, the butter averaged 70 lbs. t fr
per week-the quialty highly apprec&ted abroad, Lo or Pever Diet.-Panada; gruel;
as well as ut home'. mnillk, thickened i ith arrow.root ; plait

In the hog ine, I have been quae buccebiim, bread puddng ; arvow root, salep, and
ut least in brnging the unnaal b jutcious cros- tapioca lelhes ; rice-mtlk, or chicken tea,smg, to great perfection. I faited off iy old piael' rids.mîlk orcek tea.
Lincoln. nnd Berkslhire Boars, and my Hamp- Drinkfor Invalids.-1.B arley water,
shire and Chester county sows, inst mon.h ; they acidulated v ith Liucon juice ; milk and
weighed from 400 to 450 lbs., sold ior God. 24. water; lemon or orange whey ; thin
Have sold the last two years of pigs,designed for gruel ; bohea, balm, or mint tea.
breeding, $150. Bacon, lard, &c., over $120, 2. Fresh small beor ; porter ; port orhesides. ha"ing on hand 14 fine young barrow, .
last fali's pigs, now ready for slaugher, i claret %ine with water icak brandy
wdfl weigh from250 to300 lbs. each,value $150. and water.
The stock on hand cons:sts of one fine bear of ;3. Brisk cider and perry ; sherry, port
Lincoln, Hampshire, and Barkýhire breed; one or claret wine ; rum or brandy diluted
brood sow of Berkshire breed, 12shoatsand seven with water.piga. --.Alb. Cuit. Chelsea Pcn'oner>s Remiedy for Goet anI

Improved Copal Varnish--Caoutchou- Rheunatisi -1. Gum guaiacum, 1 cunce; rhu-
barb (powder, 2 drachms; flowers of sulphur, 2

chine (white and scentless), strongest ounces; cream of tartar, 1 ounce; ginger powrder,
alenhol, equal parts ; copal in the pro. I ounce. Make them into an electuary. with trea-

portion of two pounds to a gallon. Di- cle Dese-twvo tea-epocnsful night and morning
gest in close vessel, without heat, for, one 2 Powdered guaiacumn, 1 part; powdered rhu-

bartu, 2 parts; creamn cf tartar, 8 parts; flowers ofwee'l. . sulphur 16 parts; nhtmneg, 2 parts; hcney, 130
Rlei Copai TarnîcIt.-1. Xermilhari, parts Dce fer rheumatism, &c, tuo large

red oxide, of lead (miniumn), red oC&ro, sponsful night and mcrning
or Prussian red, &c., and proceed as rxcellent China Ink -Finest lamp-black, 75

parts; thick mucilage, 15 parts; strcng ink, pale
before.new, 50 parts; gall, 12parts. Grind them weil

2. Dragon's blood, brick red, or Vene- together, and if too scft evaporate a little of thé
tian red, &o., and proceed as before. water by a gentie heat; if toc thick add more ink.


